
AMEKCICAN TROOPS IN FRAY

With Villa Forcea-»0 Mexican* Kill¬
ed-Four Troopers Wounded.

Washington, March 31.-Gen. Per¬
shing, through (Jon. Funston, report-
0*1 to-day to 'the War Department
thal he had lound Gen. Villa with
ftOO troops, near Guerrero.

In a light with Villa's troops 30
Mexicans were killed, Gen. Pershing
reported. Four Anierloun privates
were Injured, but nono seriously.
Two machine guns, many cavalry
horses and much ammunition' was

captured by the Americans. The at¬
tack was a surprise on the Villa
forces and culminated in a running
H-gflit in which they were driven for
ten miles Into tho mountain north¬
east of the railway, where they sepa¬
rated into small bands.
The light occurred about *'» p. m.,

March 2'.>, near Guerrero, and the re¬

port came from the San Gerónimo
ranch. Villa was not present during
the encounter and is reported lo bo
suffering from a broken leg and a

lame hip.
FiiiiNtou's Dispatch.

Gen. Fu'lisiou's dispatch from
Fort Sam Houston, forwarding Gen.
Pershing's dispatches, follows:

"San Geronimo Wauch, March !!().
.-Col. Dodd struck Villa's command,
consisting of 500 men, at C o'clock
March 29, at Guerrero. Villa, who
is suffering from a broken leg and
lame hip, was not present. Number
Villas' dead known to be lid, proba¬
bly others carried away dead. Dodd
captured two machine guns, a large
number of horses, saddles and arms.

Our casualties: Four enlisted men

wounded, none seriously. Tho at¬
tack was a surprise, the Villa troops
being driven in a 10-milo running
fight, and retreated to the mountains
northeast of the railroad, where they
separated Into small bands.

"A large number of Carranzista
prisoners who were being held for
execution by the Villa troops, were

liberated during tho fight.
"In order to reach Guerrero. Col.

Dodd marched 55 miles In !7 hours
and carried on tho fight for live
hours.

"Eliseo Fernande/., who command¬
ed the Villa troops, was killed in tho
fight. With Villa permanently dis¬
abled, Lopez wounded and Fernandez
dead, the blow administered ls a seri¬
ous one to Villa's band."

ii itucdiuti Pursuit.
'Plu- wu- DepartuieiVi aise hau lu«

fu'.'-naVe.ií-Vt-di, :,A fe .Vi¿u..f,v."¡'''/.e.o \'V'.a
troops tvppehved 10 Ne assembling in
.tho upper part ot Hi« 6,M Maria \
ley, and Col. Dodd was evidently
planning pursuit to press the ad¬
vantage of his initial victory.

Keep Your Skin Clear ami Healthy.
There Is only one way to have a

clear, healthy complexion and that ls
to keep the bowels active and regu¬
lar. Dr. King's New Life Pills will
make your complexion healthy ami
clear, move the bowels gently, stim¬
ulate the liver, cleanse the system
and purify tho blood. A splendid
spring medicine. 25c. at your drug¬
gist.-A«!v. a.

April Jobs l'or Farmers.

Plant best varieties ol' corn and
cotton.

Plant hog grazing crops.
Ti .implant tomatoes, egg plants

and popper plants to garden.
Plant cantaloupes, butter beans,

cucumbers, okra and squash. Thin
lettuce to IO or 12 inches in tim row.

Thin celery, onions and beets.
If troubled with root knot plant

sweet potatoes on mind where they
have not been planted for several
yea rs.

Continue lo plant snap beaus about
every ten days in order to have)) len ty
throughout the season.

Give peaches second spraying
about three weeks after first. t>pray
apples with arsenate of lead as soon
as blooms have fallon. Repeat in
eight days.

Plant a few hills of summer squash
among cantaloupes to attract worms

und then poison with arsenate of lead.
A good ration for young chickens is

wheat bran or shorts and buttermilk))
Grease their heads to kill lice.

HVKK SA I ilVATED HY
CALOMEL ? HOKHIHLE !

Calomel ls Quicksilver and Avis Like
Dynamite on Ymir Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. H's mercury;
quicksilver, Calomel is dangerous,
lt crashes Into sour bile like dyna¬
mite, cramping and slekening you.
Calomel attacks the bones and should
never be put lulo your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of «langerons
calomel just remember that your
druggist sells for r>0 cents a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substituto for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
>dck the next day; lt loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you feel
groot. Give it to tho children be¬
cause lt Is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe.-Adv.

SAYS HE'S SPY, MOLDS IT* SHIP.

stow-away on MunltiotiH Currier
Proven TeiTOi" to Crow,

Lowes, Del., March 30.- Kniest
Schiller, a Uorman, held up Hie cap¬
tain of the British steamer Mntop po
shortly a flier t'he vessel passed Sandy
Nook last night, hound from New
York for Vladivostok, with a cargo
of munitions and war material.

Schiller, who was a Btow-awa.v, put
the wireless out of operation, locked
the captain in his room all night,
and searched his papers and the
ship's safe. The limn ls under arrest
here, having been landed chis after¬
noon.
The .Matoppo passed out Sandy

Hook at 0 o'clock last night and the
attack on the captain was made two
hours later. Schiller, it ls said, had
been a stow-away on the Matoppo
five days. When well out to sea he
appeared armed with two revolvers,
it is alleged, and forced the captain
Into his cabin. Tho man told the
captain that he had placed bombs In
different parts of tho ship.

The crew feared tho man and when
the steamer hove in siglut of the Dela¬
ware (hipes her course was changed
lind she sent up a v igual for i tn me¬
diate assistance and at the same time
.1 boat load of lier crew went over the
side to come ashore and summon help
because tho man threatened lo blow
up the ship. A tug boa* and tho
steamier pilot boat Philadelphia re¬
sponded, as did also tho coast-guard
crow stationed at Cape llcnlopct. Del.
Tho pilot boat picked up the ship's
crew.

Tho man was brought asihore and
is now in irons at the customs house
in Lewes. He has money and papers
belonging to tho captain and mate.
When the Matoppo was in the At¬

lantic off Rehoboth Peach. Del., the
Cernían Insisted upon' being put
ashore.

While the boat In which 'he was
taken ashore was going toward the
beach the idiot boat cut in and took
tile boat in tow. The German sur¬
rendered to coast guards in a power
launch, throwing his weapons over¬

board.
('bi I ms t<> II© u Spy.

Lewes, Del., March 31.-Ernest
Schiller, who captured th© British
steamer Matoppo, and terrorized the
crew of 56 men on Wednesday night
nfter tho ship sailed from New York
;<>r Vladivostok with ra livomi sup«
, '. <.,. rv; R.V?.>,< .., 'I*.- y. n:*«*< ./»..''!>. b«?
was a Gorman spy, und says ho iva'i
ordered to blow np lite ship 'i V
captain's plea for his wno and daugh¬
ter prevented. He asked that he bc
kept ashore instead ol' being returned
to the ship.

Capt. Berner, of tho Matoppo, says
Schiller is a former naval ofilcor.
Schiller has been told be will proba¬
bly be taken to the British West In¬
dies and tried for piracy. Tho act
was outside the three-mile limit.

Federal and British representatives
here will examine Schiller. Those
who saw Schiller believe bim Irre¬
sponsible, and don't believe tho story
of his career. Ile says he was born
in Germany, and withheld is right
name. Ile has been in America for
?a year, and was sent to longland
shortly alter the war broke out and
CU listed in the British navy. Ile de¬
clared several thousand Germans are
in the British navy.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
.hill Tonic is equally valuable 89 a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properticsof QUININE)and IRON, It nets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Ranches the Blood and
Builds op the Whole System. 50 cents.

Aggravated Malicious Mischief.

(('ballestón .News and Courier.)
Edward .hickson was painfully

burned about the logs as well as

given tho scare of his lil*© Tuesday
night. With Jackson, Danna and
Hebert Brown he is a delivery boy at
a special messenger service at No.
tit; Anson street Tuesday night
Jackson laid down to sleep and
while snoring away was suddenly
awakened by Hames about him.
On Investigation Jae!.son found

lhal he was the. victim of an alleged
prank by his comrades, and at once
made a report of the affair to the po¬
lice, who arrested Danna and
Brown, Both of them were taken be¬
fore Magistrate Lunz on a charge of
malicious mischief, pouring oil on

Jackson and setting him on lire.
Danna was roleased, but Brown ls
being held in Jail. Magistrate Lunz
staled.

Supp Succeeds Dominick.

Columbia, March 31.-Ciando N.
Sapp, of Lancaster, has boen appoint¬
ed Assistant Attorney General. An-
nouncement of tho appointment was
made by Attorney General Peeples.
Mr. Sapp succeeds V. IL Dominick,
of Newberry, who resigned and re¬
turned to his homo in Newberry two
weeks ago.

CHARGE MURDER TO DF.VPIM

Rr. Waite IH Formally Ac-used
I» risonlng Hil ii Father* i u-f »nw.

Now York, .March 31,- I'he gi;mid
.inry to-day returned an i.i ü".tn>". :

<dianein.g murder in the (hui digrco
against Dr. A rt luir W. Waite, av

lng liim ol' poisoning his Cu-rafe i "

law, John E. Feck, millionaire iii i

manufacturer of Grand Ita, Mis.
'i'Iio indictment coma nu ; ?.

counts, ono that Walto administer I
arsenic to his father-in-law < ri M.- li
12, "Intending wilfully ti- kin ,1
murder" him; fie second thai s

day he administered to Pt'.-
tain deadly poison to the said g
jury unknown."

iMen from the district -vKori. .

office were supposed to be div...
somewhere In the sand at V- eic if
'ionn leland for t'he $0,0< 'i i;,
which lOugone O. Kane, .th« uiatj ;

embalmed the body of Johvi IS V
said last night he received 'roi.' >i

Arthur W. Waite.
The money was "forced" apoirfl

Kane said, as a bribe io ii luci
to swear that the embala amtj
"ontnined airenic, the pois m n

whidll Peck died, and to plat tlfii
son in a sample of the fh <i >,

tin prosecutor had asked foi ' \
Kano had told where be hud ¡te
the money Assistant Dist f) et. A
ney Dooling and a number >i d-
lives, armed with spades, SJ! 'rd
last night for the scene ii ant-,
biles.

District Attorney Swann vas )
lng to hear from them ito-d .>. 'fin III

while keeping Kane undo sm\
lance. Kane says he did not ft) end
to swear as Waite? desired li ni io i.n '

that ho did not put arsei .. in
fluid.

Dig, Roll ol' Money Fo indi
New York, March .'ll.-4 VU ried un

der a tree at the extreme t; of,.]
Island, a detective late to- ij (i i

a roll of bills which Eugen« 0. Kane,
tho embalmer, asserted in >s foiv*'i
upon him by Dr. Arthur W Wal!*
an effort to Induce him to s oar then
was arsenic in the embali ling flub
used on the body of Waite's lathe' i"
law, .lohn F. Peck, of Grai 1 Rapids,
Mich., for whoso murder te you v
dentist was indicted to-day Tho roll
totalled only $7,800 when 'um í b>
the detective. Kane said cc in-re¬
counted the money and th« eftire did
not know whether Waite's QWii
accurate, A

Detootlvo Cu ni (Te. uccom|in*W(l lp
«. siVj .'. lyfWiifi

Poi'ht, i.ong island, w'hevc Ksn*j told
tho district attorney Ju had IIUIÍ*1IH1
the money. Kane led tho way to a

grove. One of the trees was con¬
spicuously tall and under it was
buried a roll pf bills.

According to the story told by
Waite be also gave Kane a check for
$9,4 00, which Kano admitted having
: ccepted. This check bas not yet
ooen located.

.j. .j. .{. *¡« ^ .j* »j« ^ 4. »j«
»J. TIMO WATERMELON. .¡.

( Progressive Farmer.)
*|« »J« »J« »J« »|« »J« *>|* »|« »J« »J. »J« »J«

lt's none too early to make up
your mind that you are going to glad¬
den tho w'bolo summer by having the
finest watermelon patch yon havo
ever had. A farmer in the South
whose family doesn't feast on this
luscious farm product from .Inly to
September is shnply cheating him¬
self and them out of some of lils bost
opportunities for Joyous living. As
Mark Twain, himself Southern born,
well said on one occasion:

"Tlie true Southern watermelon ls
a hor/l ai>art, not to be mentioned
with commoner things, lt is chief of
this world's luxuries, king by grace
of God over ail the fruits of the
earth. When ono has tasted it, he
knows what the angels eat. It was
not a Southern watermelon that Eve
took; we know it because sho re¬
pented."

How to Grow Watermelons,
Query: IMoaso give the best me¬

thods ol' growing watermelons on

sandy land?" How much fertilizer
should I use? Does it pay to prune
the vines?
Answer: There aro thousands of

acre» in melons grown where I live.
Our growers prepare tho land in De¬
cember or January and check it out
S by S feet and put half a bushel or
more of manure in each check and let
lt lie till spring to rot. Theni they
add a handful of a good fertilizer on
tills at planting time and mix it woll
and make up tho hill and plant.
When a good stand ls secured thin to
two plants. Thou scatter a table¬
spoonful of nitrate of soda around
each bill and cultívalo clean. Never
prune tho vines at all. In tlie ab¬
sence of man uro, put In tho hill about
a bushel of black mold from! tho
woods and then mix cotton seed meal
and acid phosphate equally and put a
handful of this well mixed in tho
woods mold and cover and make the
bill.

Chicago and Albany lend in tho
average number of people per tele¬
phone with 6.1 for each phone.

(ii:KMA NS TAKK MALANCOURT.

French Hohl Outskirt«-Liquid Fire
Attack on Donan mont.

London, March 31.-German pres-!
sure on 'he Mulancourt-Rethincourt
salient northwest of Verdun has
proved too mildil for the French on
the westerly end of the position and
they have been forced out oí Malan-
court village.

The German guns had been vio¬
lently bombarding the village for
many hours after the recent success
of the Crown Prince's troops in
roaching the outskirts. Last night
thc Infantry diargod lu masses simul¬
taneously from three sides, furiously
engaging tho French battalion hold¬
ing the village.

After an all-ni'ght struggle the
French evacuated tho village, which
had been laid in ruins by the bom¬
bardment and 'the storm of battle
.laging In Hs streets after the in¬
fantry entered lt. Gen. Pertain's
troops still hold the outskirts, the
Paris bulletin asserts.
The charge Bit Malancourt was

only one of three operations against
the Verdun stronghold which the
Germans have put into motion within
a day. Northeast of the fortress they
twice attacked at Douauniont with li¬
quid lire, but, according to the
French war office, were both times
beaten off.

Last night they developed renewed
activity on the edge of the Woevre
plain, beginning a drive against the
French right flank and attempting to
take the fortification east of Hamlio-
mont, about niue miles southeast of
Verdun. Here, too. they were un¬

successful, Paris declares.

Rheumatic Pain stopped.
The drawing of muscles, thc sore¬

ness, stiffness and agonizing pain of
rheumatism quickly yield to Sloan's
Liniment. It stimulates circulation
to the painful part. Just apply as

directed to the sore spots. In a short
time the pain gives way to a tingling
sensation of comfort and warmth.
Here's proof: "I have had wonderful
relief since I used your liniment on
my knee. To think one application
gave me relief. Sorry I haven't
space to tell you the history. Thank¬
ing you for what your remedy has
done for me."-Jas. S. Ferguson,
Philada, Pa. Sloan's Liniment kills
pain. 25c. at druggists.-Adv. 3.

Red Cross Ship Sunk.

Paris, March 31.--The hospital
.bi, Portugal has been tunk in 'be
.Hi >k Sea bj H erman tori odo boat
o; submarine with a large number ol
.wounded aboard, according to an¬
nouncement by tho official press bu¬
reau to-night, lt is said the Portu¬
gal had Ped Cross signs conspicuous¬
ly displayed.

The Portugal was owned by the
Messageries Maritimes, of .Marseilles,
and bad been placed at the disposal
of tho Russian government.

The Portugal was lil feet long
and had a gross tonnage of 5,553
tons. She was built at La Ciotat In
ISSY.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it ia

§uinine and Iron in a tasteless form,
he Quinine drives out malaria, the

Iron builds up the system. SO cents

Dinner ami Spell np. Ree.

Fair Play, March 27.-Special: The
ladies of the Fair Play school will
give a dim.er In the the school audi¬
torium on Saturday night, April 8th,
beginning at 8 o'clock.
Tho dinner will consist of oysters,

meats and a sweet course. After the
supper 'there will be an old-tl-me
spelling bee. The public ls cordi¬
ally invited to attend.

Thc proceeds will go to general
school improvement.

M. R. Mahaffey, Principal.
TUM TF.ST THAT TFLIAS.

ls Hie Test of Tillie-Many Wu Hui I la
People Have .Mude this Test.

Years ago this Walhalla citizen
told in a. public statement the beno¬
ni derived from Donn's Kidney Pills.
The statement is now confirmed-
the testimony complete. Instances
like this are llnanoroll8. They doubly
prove the merit of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Can any Walhalla reader de¬
mand moro convincing proof? It's
Walhalla testimony-it may be In¬
vestigated,

Mrs. Ida Hella ms, Factory Hill,
Walhalla, says: "i suffered from
backache and a tired feeling and
couldn't do my work as i should. Af¬
ter taking Doan's Kidney Pills I
could seo an Improvement. Others
In the family have also been bene¬
fited hy Donn's Kidney Pills."-
(Statement given April 8, 1911).
After a Lapse of Over Three Yours,
Mro. 'Hellams said: "I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills since giving
them my endorsement and thoy have
acted as a tonic to my entire system.
I advise any ono suffering from kid¬
ney trouble to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, as they are tho best kidney
medicine I know of."

Price 50c. at all dealors. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's KUIney Pills--tho same that
Mrs. Hollams has twice publicly rec¬
ommended. Mooter-M-ilburn Com¬
pany, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

Over a million F
day is your best
factory service.
-bringing pleasui
Ford car is a utilit
same high quality,
Costs least to op<
Ford service every
ing Car is $440
f. o. b. Detroit.

On display
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TUM UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
In tho District Court of tho United
SUitos-For tho Western District
ol' South Carolina.

THE UNITED STATES
Versus IA certain tract of land containing

494.13 acres, moro or less, situate
in Chttttooga Township, in the
County of Oconce, in the State of
South Carolina, known as W. G.
Russell Tract.

Notice that Application luis Deon
Mario by Tho United States to Ac¬
quire tile liiuid Herein Described,
by Condemnation.
Pursuant to an order made by his

honor Joseph T. Johnson, United
States Judge for the Western District
of South Carolina, on tho 6th day
of March, A. D. 1916, notice ls here¬
by published that application has
been made to the District Court of
the United States for the Western
District of South Carolina, in behalf
of the United States, for the condom-
nation for the public use and purpose
of National Forest Reserve, of a cer¬
tain tract of land, owned or supposed
to be owned by W. G. Russell and
Jane Russell, and an accurate de¬
scription of said tract of land being
as follows:

All and slnguar that certain tract
of land known as tho W. G. Russell
tract, in Chattoogu Township, Coup
ty ot Oconce, and State of South
Carolina, formerly -said to contain
five hundred (500) »cres, bul con¬
taining four he.wired and ninety-
four and 13.100 (404.13) aeres, ad¬
joining lands of Adaline Bynum, P.
A. Hull, John Lochrlo, Nicholson es¬
tate and Roxford lands, on the wa¬
ters of Chattooga River, on tho East
side of Chattooga River, just South
of the forks of the Fast and West
prongs of said river; tho line begin¬
ning at corner one, a rock pointed
out by W. (î. Russell as his begin¬
ning and northermost corner, and a
corner common to the A. B., W. H.
and R. B. Nicholson tracts respect¬
ively, a white oak post beside rock,
set and scribed; thence to corner
two, a Spanish oak post set and
scribed; thence to corner three, a
pine post set and scribed; thence to
corner four, a white oak post, set and
scribed; thence to corner live, a
Spanish oak post set and scribed;
thence to corner six, a sourwood post
set and scribed; thence to corner
seven, a chestnut post set and
scribed: thence to corner eight, a
sourwood post set and scribed;
thence to corner nine, a chestnut post
set and scribed; thence to corner
ten, a chestnut post set and scribed;
thence to corner eleven, a sourwood
post set and scribed; thence to cor-i
uer twelve, a chestnut post set. and
scribed; thence to corner thirteen, a
sourwood post setand scribed; thence
to corner fourteen,a chestnut post set
and scribed; thence to corner fifteen,
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a wibi te oak post set and scribed;
thence S. ¡18.55 E. passing witness
corner sixteen, a black oak post set
and scribed ; to a point in the center
of thc Walhalla Road 9.55 chains
from corner fifteen; thence mean¬
dering along said road; with certain
courses and distances, passing wit¬
ness corner seventeen, a red oak
post set and scribed, to corner
eighteen, a black oak post set and
scribed; thence to witness corner
nineteen, a chestnut post set and
scribed; thence with the meanders
of the thread of a stream, to a
point .90 feet rom corner twenty, a
stone set by Surveyor E. Callas April
I Stil, 1908. and a corner common to
the .Jolin Lochrie number two, P. A.
Mull "Mongold" and W. G. Russell
tracts, a Spanish oak post being set
and scribed; t'honco with tho boun¬
dary line of the John Lochrio tract
number two to corner twenty-one, a
corner common to the John Lochrie
tract number two, J. C. Powell and
W. G. Russell tracts; thence with
the boundary of the J. C. Powell
tract to corner twenty-two, a six-inch
pine, an original corner common to
the J. C. Powell and W. G. Russell
tracts; thence to corner twenty-
three, a fo\irteen-i>nch white oak, an
original corner; thence to corner
twenty-four, a twenty-four-incsh
white oak, marked as the original
corner- thence to cornel' twenty-five,
alt« oi in original rock comer, a
whiteoak posl befug soi and scribed;
I hence lo corner twenty-Six, ari origil
ral ron!; coiné-.-, vii .ice to ibo place
ot beginning. All bearings being
turned from the true meridian.

All persons interested in said tract
of land, are hereby required to come
forward on the 1st day of June,
19 Iß, and die with the Clerk of
this Court, at his office at Greenville,
South Carolina, their objections, if
any they should have, to the pro¬
posed purchase or acquisition of said
tract of land by the United States.

J. WILLIAM THURMOND,
United otates Attorney.

A True Copy. Attest:
(Seal.) J. B. KNIGHT,
Clerk, UV S. District Court, West.

Dist.. South Carolina.
March 22. 19 1(5. 17

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of J. M. Tranthain, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribed by law or
be barred. .1. R. OR II,
Administrator of the Persona] lístalo

of J. M. Tranthain, deceased,
March 15, 19 Iß. 1 1-14
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